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MORE RIOTING,WORLD'S WHEAT CROP, wiBiniii.-- ;
T I THE NICEST LOT OFMm.- Hew York; City Still Disturbed. Policemen

Poor Condition Of, Toe Cereal GenerallyTRY: OUR Shot. Promoter of Trouble Ar--
-- rested.

LI Bane Chan? Trying For Dlf--Reported. Situation In Other Lands.
Wm)hihob, August official 'n j. n s'. ferent Terms. '. Special to Journal,

: rurismuuui uunitju itiuiicib,statistics of the .wheal crop of the
world'1 for 1899-190- 0 have lust been. Naw York;. August 10 There was

omplled by,, the Department "They another riot in this city today, In spite
of a force of seven hundred policemenPERFECT BLEMD JtAt show that In the countries of the South--
being called out.era Hemisphere, whose wheat crops are

That have been brought to

Market this Season Just Re-

ceived -

Several pollcemm were su n during
the trouble, today.

commonly included In statements of the
world's wheat crops, the production will

hardly fall less than 160,543,000 .bushels
This Is 10,000,000 bushels abort . f last

Harris, the negro who shot pii'icmiim
Thorpe, which started tha trju He, h.a

Beport Allied Troops la Pekln.
Cabinet Meeting to Blsess

Chinese Situation. Bus

sla Says Has Ntt Sel- -'

flub. Ends. :

Special to Journal. -

- Washihoton, August 16. A dtspatcb
says that all the foreigner in Pekln are
tared by the entrance Into that city of
the allied forces on Tuesday.

The State Department has received an

I Only JOcfor 14 Jb. Package, f 5
Codfish, s

been arrested in Washington Cito.year's production. Australia and Chile Also a fresh lot Whole Driedare the only countries showing any ma
and nice Irish Potatoes.RIOT IN NEW YORK.terial reductions. - , ,

The crop in Argentine last winter is
believed to be about 105,000,000 bushels,

Regroes Use Revolvers, Wounding Many
about equaling last year's large figures.

appeal from Li Hung Chang, that thislnl898-'8- 0 Uruguay's wheat crop ex
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Full line Canned Goods.
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Whites. Were Provoked By Murder.

Nsw York, August 15. Intense, raceeded 7,000,000, bushels. The only de government use its influence to have the
allied army stop at Tung Chow where it

..

Will refund your money it you are not
satisfied alter using.

cial feeling on the part of both whitespartment of Uruguay yet officially report- -
1 , ' ' ' a . II will b met by the high Chinese officials

Snd negroes over the killing of Policeeu uas a crop over o per teui. uiuun
yian foe previous year, but IV Is thought man Robert J. Thorpe by a negro lastto negotiate for an armistice.

This government will rej jot this pro Respectfully,
Sunday morning resulted to ulgut In aunlikely that such a reduction was gen

posal snd stand upon the proposition serious riot in Eighth and Ninth aveeral. Figure for Australia indicate a
deficiency hardly much less and may be heretofore announced, namely, that- - a

nues.
sufficient force of the allies be permitted The rioting extended from Thirty- -somowhat more than 6,000,000 bushels. Wholesale

efc Retail
Grocer,McDIIELJ.L.third to Forty-fourt- h street, with minorThe Chilean crop of 1899-190- 0 was so to go into Pekin, and .bring away the

foreign and native converts now beslegtd
small as to be insufficient for home re mthere.quirement. ' Indeed, Chile was said to

outbreaks even on Broadway, where ne
groes were pursued into hotels. Per
haps sixty or more negroes were as
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morning to consider the China question.
bu importing wheat as early as May last,
or within a few months after the com-

pletion of her harvest
2?In settling this question the United

saulted and Injured In the streets, while
more thau a dozen white men received
nbol wounds. Many arrests were made,
and the reserves of four precincts had

Slates will in no wise depart from theNotwithstanding the Indian famine
course adopted at the beginning.

the 1900 wheat oropt in Bengal, North
St Petersburg, August 15 The

to be called out to suppress the disturb
Official Messenger stales that, while re

west Provinces and Oudu and runjab
was above the average, taking these three PLANTER'S WAREHOUSEance.

cognizing Germany's motive iu view ol
divisions together. Elsewhere the orop Policeman Thorpe was stabbed

morning by a negro named Arthurhas been a lamentable failure. The In the murder of Raron von Kettelerat
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political program.
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gram is a complete understanding with
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years.
Miss Lizzie Thorpe, at No. 481 KlghthThe Russian wheat crop, as a whole.
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be held alleruoon.than above the average. A report from
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with plenty of orders for all the Tobaeeo in this part of the Stale.dlled with a mourners two old while wo-worst in many years, implying a deficit
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